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Hardware, &c.I. O. O F. For Kent. !

House with four rooms and kitchen.
Apply to Dr. J. H. Crawford. 0 tf

Hi -- 4
Kennebec Kiver Ice

At Sorrc ll's old stand, rear of tho
market. Open from 5 o'clock a. m.
until 9 o'clock p. 111. Sunday hours
jroui 6 to 10 a. m. and from 2:80 to 7
p. m. Ed Stkphkns i

I

The Weather Today.
For North Carolina: Fair.
I ocal forecast for Raleigh till 8 p.

ir. tomorrow: Slightly warmer, fair.
Local data for 24 hoars end log 8 a.

Ui. today:
Maximum temperature, 81; inlnl

unra temperature, 68; rainfall 0.06.

CITY IN BRIKF.

Sunshine again.
The various watering places are

fast filling up.

The stay at home club has not been
organized so far.

The weather wise folks say that the
ralus have only subsided temporarily.

Mr. J. C. Brewster will furnish the
electric fixtures for the new Union
depot

R'gulir m-ti- ug f Beaton Gales :

IjO 'gi.No 04 I O O F tomorrow night
h-r- p lor work in the first decree. If

candidate for the initiatory degree
in town, they may report at 8:15
o'clock, sherp Membersof the lodge
requitted to1) on hand. A cordial
invitation to. all Odd Fellows

Nice banauas (1 to $1 25 a bunch
at P. T Johnson's

Pic Vic
Every metua rof he infant class of

Central Methodist Sunday School is
'npejtod. auJ earnestly requested to '

attend the pic ni3 at Brookside Park
tomorrow They will rceot at the
Park at 9 J o'clock a m

8 M Parish, for Com

Barbers vs. Batchers la. Base
Ball.

This does not mean that "razors
will be flying lu the air," nor does it
mean that meat-ax- es will figure con-

spicuously; bus It c"oe8 mean that the
barbers of the cify will meet the
butchers on the diamond in Athletic
Park tomorrow afternoon a 4 o'clock,
and pot up one of the liveliest games
of i.as ball ever seen here. Both
sides are d',ej miued to win. Ladies
will be admitted tree.' Admission for j

gentlemen, ten r.enfs.
n

Waterproof (tre rgarmeiitg.
This r tiny weather ie suggestive of

waterproof overgarments. Our lines
for ladies and gentlemen haver never
been larger than for this senso For
geatlemen, we are showing "kBerri-bautn- 's

English Odorless Waterproof"
garments the best in the world
Also other makes in waterproof
serges and cassimere effacts. For la-

dles, both rubber and cloth surfaces
in the most desirable styles We in-

vite inspection of this department.
W. H & R. 6. Tdeker.

Veliine sopp cheip by the box at D.
T. Johnson's.

For Sale.
A nice Frazier cart, suitable for lav

dies. Only used a few times
J. W. Evans,

jyll 6t Cor. Morgan and Blount sts.
o

Try a sack of ' Triplett-- ' or ""'now-drift- "

flour Satisfaction guaranteed.
D l. Johnson

Pliotograps.
I have opened a first class gallery

at 113, Fayetteville street, over the
Sin -- ir office, where I am prepared to
give first class work at prices to suit
the times. Satisfaction guaranteed

B. 8. Mattocks.
july5v6t.

Magnolia hans, California hams
and E. C. tboulders just received at

D. T. Johjsscn's.

FRUIT JARS,
JTE QREAM pREEZEltg,

pORCELAIN JOINED

p RESERVING! JETTLE8,

STEEL PRESERVING KETTLES,

UUANITE IKON KETTLES,
BABY CAUUIAGES.

CBOQUET SETS.

BEAUTiFDLGLASSWAHE.

PAINT IN SMALL CANS.

J3F"N0W IS THE TIME TO V8E THERE (iOODS

THOMAS H. BRIGGS SONS,

RALEIGH, N. O.

Removal -- A
Removal
Removal
Removal SPLENDID
Removal
Removal

Removal
Removal Oppirtaaiij,
Kemoval Intending on the 1st of
Removal August next to remove our
Removal stock two doTS above our
Removal present place of business on
Removal Exchange place (AO Rhodes
Re 'no ml old stand), we will offer
Removal splendid inducements in the,

Removal furniture line, &c, to all de-
siring to purchase, at and be-

lowUemoval cost. We want to sell
Removal our stock before moving and
Removal hence the most tempting
Removal bargains can be had. Call
Removal and
Removal
Removal See fur
Removal
Removal Yourselves.
Removal Remember, we move Au-

gustRemoval 1st, aud before that
Removal time we want to make 9
Kemoval clean sweep. It is a chance
Removal for housekeepers and others
Removal rarely offered.
Kemoval
Remove! 9.
Removal
Removal Tiiom
Removal
Removal

Removal
Kemoval Maxwell,
Removal FXOHANGE PLA.CE,
Removal
Removal SOUTH SIDE MARKET.

Administrate r's No lie 3,
Having this day qualified as the adminis-

trator of the estate of the late W W Hol-de- n,

this i? to notify all persons having
claims against the estate to present the same
to me for payment on or before the 16th day
of May, 1893, or this notice will be plead
in bar of recovery. Ail persons indebted to
the estate will "lease settle without delay.

U AB tUlKVVUUlJ,
myl7 6w Administrator.

Dry Goods, Notions, &e.

V. II. R S.TUCKER CO.

FL001 COVEBtHGiS FOR HIQ

SUMMER.
SI RAW I MATTINGS.

I STRAW I MATTINOS.

200 Cloth Bound Books, all gjod at
25 cents each, sold elsewhere at 50
cents each.

1,000 Ladies' Ribbed Vests, at ten
cents each

All the latest shapes in ladies and
misses Sailor Mats.

Ribbons in all shades and widths.
r 1 uit Jaia and Jelly Tumblers
Bilk Mits, til shades an t qualities.

WOOLLCOTT & bOAS,
H E. Park Avenue.

Mr. Geo. N. Walters, on Fayette-- ;

ville St., has on hand a fine assortment
of English Homespuns, Irish Fri zip, j

jrisu ana tsionuy xweeus, ngnt
weight suitings also Tropical Wors-
teds. A chance purchase. Magnili
cent trowserings that are "things of
beauty. Call aud examine the stock.

Derma Royale
CURE9

Any case of moth patches, brown spots.liver
specs, blackheads, ugly or muddy sk'u, un-
natural redness, freckles, tau or other cuta-
neous disooior itious. Wo also ajiiee to for
feit Five Hundred Dollars to any person
vvose t kin can be iajnred in the slightest
possible mHiiner, or to anyone whose com-
plexion (no matter in how bad condition it
may be), will not be cleared, whitened, im-
proved and beautified by the use 01 Derma-Royal- e.

LVrma-Roy- al can be obtoined only from
MRS P H SHIVERS,

jy2 tf Cor Wilmington and Morgan sts.

WAIMTS.
GHNTS WANTED Male and female,

x.oldand young, 111 to per day aasily
made selling our Queen Plating Outtits and
doiug gold, silver, nickel, copper and brass
plating, that is warranted to wear for years,
ori every class of metal, tableware, jewelry,
&c. Light and easily handled, no experi-
ence required to operate them. Can be car-
ried by hand with ease from house to house,
saine, as a gup sa k or satchel. Ageuts are
making injuey rapidly. They sell to almost
every bust'.ii ss house and family, and work
shop. Cheap, durable, simple and within
reach of every one Plates almost instantly
equally to the finest new work. Send for
circulars, &o. qUKhiN CITY SILVER and
NIOKtiL PLALIiSl CO, East St Louis, Lit.
my!8t,t,stf

DfiY BOeiiS ETOES!

SPECIAL

OB MUSLIFFIB SALB

THIS WEEK

Afektosseoui'

$1.50 & $2.00 LADIES' BUTTON BOOTS

Also our
GENTS' $3 25 FRENCH CALF SHOES.

They would be cheap at double the price.

Norbis' Dry. Goods Stork,
213 Fayetteville street.

BAffl P
I MICKS

WE RUN IN ON

Hammock Wagon
THIS MORNING THAT WAS OVER

LOADED AND COULD NOT
WET THERE,

We prized them out and they gave us
their load. Now we have hammocks at
45, 67, 78, 87, up to $1.38

10 cases of shoes and slippers in to
day; we will sell shoes and slip
pers 35 per cent, cheaper than

any other house in Raleigh. "

If you want a trunk we have
them at 37c to $9 00 Lap robes 4Sc
up Buggy whips 6c up, A. A.

Sheeting, yard wide, 5o.
If you Want a clock, accordeon.

We deeply regret to learn that Mas j

ter Claude Denson's condition is not
so favorable today. He is very 111. !

The cotton market still remains
du". Go jd middling is quoted at 71,

middling 7.

The sanitary cffisors will go on
their rounds tomorrow. Have yoi?r
preru-s.'- cleaned up readto receive
them

The Wilininpton excursionists re- -

tui ned la jt right. It 'was a pleasant
trip aud highly enjoyed by all who
participated.

The matter of assessing the various
railroads for taxation is still engaging
the attention of the Railroad Com-i- n:

iou.

The horse Hreot csrs ia Durham
have suspended. It is though that a
syiuiicno w-l- i take hold of the ma'
te"" s"d establish an0eptr'B line.

Th cnl'ivatoa of Wi-kb-rl- es i

pretMng to be an 'adm "ry. find a
myug one in souje seittOi'S ot tne

State
Attend to cleaning "t vonr prem-

ises Don't wait for the snuitary of
flcials to prompt you. It is a matter
of interest, to ull our peopK

The attendance on ttie County
Teachers' Insti ute continues to in
urease there being eighty present
yesterday. The eserci?es are very in-

terest in

The Chamber of Commerce will
meet tonight, and it is highly desir-
able that there should be a full at
tendance, luuortant business will
be on hand

R?v. J. J. IIW will de.l'ver an illus
rated locture Thu-sda- y i';rbt a.t the

Tabernacle. Sabjec?.. ':V t uthrngh
Europe" The lecture wi'l be glvea
for the p'vp m of tne fhu fund
A beautiful bi op'ii on with choice
views will be used.

Hereafter there will be no cases v.

gued in the Suprnoe Cou.-- t of Nor h

Carolina on Mondays This decision
was made so that aUoi ueys will not
be compelled to lenve t hei" homes or
travel on Suoda s.

There can hardly be an excjse for
a slim atf.endnee at the Chamber of
Commerce tonight. The weather, is
good, and no other pa ticular oc-

casion on hand.
During the display of fireworks last

nighl one of the pieces spread
among the crowd caust g a general
stampede A lady was thrown from
a'chair end a little bruised. For
awhile quite a email panic ensued,
but order was soon restored.

The Ladies Aid Society of the Ral
eigh Christian Church will give s,n

lie cream entertainment Friday
night, July 15th. at the residence of
Rev. J. L. Foster, (pastor) 821 West
Jones street.

The matter of a penny savieg's
bank is still attracting much atten
tion and we hear it rumored that
such an institution inay be indugu
rated at no distant day. They have
proven 8 success in.many places, and
are certainly a means of inculcating
economy.

Attention is directed to the adver-
tisement of Norris' Dry Goods Store
who announce a special shoe and slip-
per sale for this week. This well
known and popular establishment is
offering to the public some of the
most astounding bargains ever seen
in this city. Read what they have to
say. -- :. .1 , ;

- 3)ental chewing gum. preserve? the
taQth. For sale at manufacturer's
prise by the box at D. T Johnson's,
agnt.

Watermelons getting plentiful.

Ice business looming up again.

The second heated term has &et in.

The turfing and railing around the
fountain in Moore Square add greatly
to the p'ace

" I would like to sound theprp" o

of Hood's Sarsaparilla over the entire
universe," writes Mrs. Longenecker
of Union Deposit, Perm.

A reunion of the old soldiers of the
county of Cabarrus and adjoidiug
country who belonged to Gen Rufus
Barringer's old command, will tike
place shortly.

The matter of the change of schd'
uleof the Curol'oa Central Rai'road
is set for hearing before the Railroad
Commission next Saturday.

County Commissioners of Mecklen

burg county have under considers
tion the propriety of publishing a lit
of the personal property returns a

given bj th tax payers of the coun

ty, at this years listing.
Dlessrs Whiting Bros. decliueto

take further orders for their cultlva.

ted blackberries as they can't supply
the demand One party, who under-

stands the superiority of theeulti
vated berries ovr the wild ones for

cordials and preserving, offers to take
all the balance.

The Chamber of Commerce at their
meeting to night should urge prompt
action on the part of the committee
appointed to solicit funds for the ser
vice to be presented to the Cruiser

Raleigh." The faith of our people
Is pledged in this matter, and there
should be nothing like a failure. As

heretofore stated, other places have
responded to some extent.

The session of the county commis-

sioners yesterday was taken upal
most entirely in the complaints for
over valuation of property for taxa
tlon. Together ith the sheriff and
clerk of the superior court the pen
sion list was looked into. This yea',
there were 33 soldiers and 59 widowf
paid. Ten new applications, wer
made yesterday.

At a meeting of the committees of

the Chamber of Commerce, Bord of

Aldermen and State Fair upon the
matter of the centennial celebration,
held yesterdayafternoon at theMayors
office, three additional members were
selected from each ward in the city, to
act with andbe membersof the original

' committees. This will complete the
organizatfon so that a chairman, sec
retary and various subcommittees
ean be chosen.

The excursionists to Wilmington
returned about 10 o'clock last night
attar nnn nf the nirtst erjiovable trins
ever experienced the weather was
all that could have been desired. The
party visited Carolina Beach and
Ocean' View, passing through
Wrightsviile and the Hammocks.
Messrs. Bradley and J. M. Broughtoo
accompanied the party and saw that
every promise made to assure a plear
ant time was fulfilled. The only re
gret was that more of our people did
not avail themselves of such an ex
oursion.

The chairman of the State Execu
tive Committee of the People's party
has called a convention to meet in
Raleigh, August 16th, for the purpose
of nominating candidates for State
officers, and also' to select electors for
the State at large for the National
ticket. The time of calling the con
vant.lnn In this dlat.rint fnr thfl nnr

i i
U1 uuuimauuB owuuluow iU

Congress has been fixed for August
J5tb,at8p. m.- -

,

The Xew Price List for EhcU
Day this Week at Swindell's.

Ladies' Oxford ties, 0O0 pair.
Best machine cotton, 2ic spool.
Mosquito net, best quality, 5c yd.
Nice glycerine soap, 5c cake.
Nice curtain scrim, 4c yard.
Nice line novels, 5c each.
Nice writing paper, 2c quire.
Nice envelopes So pack.
Nice pins, 6 papers for 5c.
Nice bleached drawers, men's, 10c pr.
Nice India muiI. 8c yd.
Nice French organdie, 8c yard.
Nice line baby caps, 15c each.
Men's coats and vests, 50c.
Black silk warp henrietta, 95c yd,
$3 shirt waist, ladies, at $1.50 each.
$3 shirt waist, ladies, at $1 each.
75c hats, ladies, at 10c each;
156 collars, ltnen, 10c each.
Fice figured challie, 4o yard.
Nice plain challie, 3c yard.
7c calico, 5c yard.
10c gingham, 7c yard.
12c gingham, 80 yard.
80 gingham, 6c yard.
$1.25 negligee shirts, laundrier1, 50c

each.
25c silk ribbon, wide, 8c yard.
White goods, 4c yard.
Big line of white goods.
All clothing at cost.
Big line trunks.
Big line straw matting.
Big line carpets, at -

. Swindell's.

For a reasonable outlay a house
keeper can secure the most comfort-
able of all summer floor coverings

STRAW MATTINGS.
Our stock is larger and we show more
novel designs than ever, nor have we
at any time offered better values than
we do this season.

One of the popular mattings of the
day is the JAPAN MATTING, this
is "woven in the thread" which pro
duces a surface very much smoother
than that of the CHINA MATTINGS.

Probably the most unique designs
are seen in inserted patterns and the
carpet effects. Prices $5.00 per roll
and pp.

IS. B. & R. S, locker $ Cq

Rug, Hat, Tinware, Hardware
Stationery fans or a doll go to the

EL1I PICKET STORE
For all you want.

86 Centre Street, lioldsboro, and
19 FayfuUtiville St., Raleigh.,


